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AUSTRENG, JOHNSON (REAMY) AND MINTZ CAPTAIN MDUSBC ALL-CITY TEAMS
The Metro Detroit USBC (MDUSBC) has named their All City teams for the 2020-2021 season.
The teams include men’s, women’s, senior men’s and senior women’s teams based on tournament and
league performance from August 1, 2020 through July 31, 2021. A complete list of criteria is available at
mdusbc.com.
Jeffrey Austreng of Waterford captains both the men’s and senior men’s teams, while Brandie Johnson
(Reamy) of Taylor and Denise Mintz of Canton captain the women’s and senior women’s teams
respectively.
Austreng earned 80 points from winning the MDUSBC Masters and finishing fourth from MDUSBC in USBC
Doubles with Christopher Sand. A high average of 245, two 300 games and four 800 series completed his
resume. This marks the eleventh time Austreng has appeared on the team.
Rounding out the men’s first team are Franklin Snodgrass of Center Line (69), Terence Haines II of
Westland (67), Corey Miller of Waterford (59) and Ronnie Sparks Jr. of Redford (58).
Snodgrass finished second in the Michigan State USBC Masters and finished fifth from MDUSBC in
Michigan State USBC Doubles with Timothy Mayer. Two 300 games, one 299 game, two 800 series and a
high average of 242 completed his resume. This marks the third time on the prestigious team.
Haines made the team for the second time. He won the MDUSBC Doubles with Scott McLeod and the AllEvents. He also finished sixth in Singles. Two 300 games, two 800 series and a high average of 220 finished
his year.
Miller won a MDUSBC Men’s Series event in addition to four 300 games, one 299 game, four 800 series and
a high average of 244. He made the team for the fourth time.
Sparks finished fourth from MDUSBC in USBC Singles and All-Events. Two 300 games, two 299 games,
two 800 series and a high average of 237 completed his resume. This was Sparks’ sixth time on the team.
Stephen Krywy of Sterling Heights (56), Perry Crowell IV of St. Clair Shores (55), Scott Bowersock of
Dearborn Heights (53), Michael Calhoun of Wyandotte (52) and Justin Knowles of Okemos (52) were named
to the second team Men’s All-City. Bowersock are appearing for the fifth time, second time for Crowell and
Calhoun, while the first time for Krywy and Knowles.
Johnson (Reamy), with 85 points, fared well in the Michigan State USBC Women’s Championship. She won
the All-Events, finished second in Doubles with Ashley Denard and second from MDUSBC in Singles. A fifth
place finish in the MDUSBC Queens, two 300 games, one 288 game, two 279 games and a high series of
833 and three other series over 700 completed her resume. This is her fourth appearance.

Also on the women’s first team were Ashley Denard of Southfield (70), Miranda Oliver of Milford (54), Julia
Huren of Westland (51) and Amanda Barry of Clinton Township. This is Denard’s fourth All-City selection,
while the others made the team for the first time.
Denard finished second in the Michigan State USBC Women’s Championship Doubles with Johnson
(Reamy) and fourth from MDUSBC in Singles. She also finished seventh in MDUSBC Queens, recorded a
high game of 286 and six series over 700.
Oliver won the MDUSBC Doubles with Ashley Gluba and the All-Events. She had a high average of 212,
one 300 game, one 296 game, a high series of 814 and three other series over 700.
Huren won the MDUSBC Queens and three MDUSBC Women’s Series events. She also fared well in the
MDUSBC Women’s Championship placing fifth in Doubles with Ashley Kolb, sixth in Singles and second in
All-Events. She had a high game of 289, high series of 745 and high average of 207.
Barry finished sixth in MDUSBC Doubles with Cassandra Daleski, third overall in Michigan State Singles,
fifth from MDUSBC in All-Events and tenth from MDUSBC in Doubles with Allison Goodman. A high average
of 203, two 300 games and two 700 series including a high of 792 completed her season.
Cyndi Patterson of Taylor (48), Kathleen Bishop of Westland (44), Shannon Rowe of Westland (39),
Madalyn Klein of Whitmore Lake (38) and Jenna Pollak of Fraser (31) made the second Women’s All-City
team. Patterson made her fifth appearance, Rowe her fourth, Bishop and Pollak their third and Klein her
first.
Austreng, 118 points, makes his first appearance on the senior team. He won the MDUSBC Masters and the
Michigan State USBC Senior Masters in addition to a fifth place finish in the MDUSBC Senior Masters. He
was the top MDUSBC senior in USBC Doubles with Christopher Sand. Two 300 games, four 800 series
including an 847 high and a high average of 245 completed his resume.
The Senior Men’s first team was completed by David Schumacher of Bloomfield Hills (65), Steve Kenyon of
Grosse Ile (57), Kenneth Wyatt of Sterling Heights (48) and Glenn Pilon of Trenton (47).
Schumacher finished third in the Michigan State USBC Senior Masters. He also was first among MDUSBC
seniors in Michigan State Singles, second in All-Events and third in Doubles with Roger Folkema. One 300
game and a high average of 213 completed his first appearance on the team.
Kenyon, making his first appearance, finished third among seniors in MDUSBC Doubles with Glenn Pilon
and 16th in MDUSBC Senior Masters. Three 300 games, one 299 game, a high series of 835 and high
average of 243 finished his season.
Wyatt finished second among MDUSBC seniors in Michigan State Doubles with Steve Mrakitsch and
second among MDUSBC seniors in USBC Doubles with Harold Sullins. He also finished 18th in the
MDUSBC Senior Masters and 20th in the MDUSBC Masters. A high series of 821 and high average of 230
marked his ninth appearance.
Pilon won the MDUSBC Senior Masters and also finished third among seniors in MDUSBC Doubles with
Steve Kenyon and also had a high average of 228 in making the team for the second time.
Michael Kereluk of Warren (45), Michael Bosco of St. Clair Shores (44), Gerald Johnson of Taylor (43),
Edward Mintz of Canton (40) and Michael Lucente of Warren (38) rounded out the senior Men’s second
team. Mintz made his tenth consecutive appearance, Johnson and Lucente their fifth, Kereluk his second
and Bosco his first.
Denise Mintz earns her first time on the team on the strength of a great performance at the MDUSBC
Women’s Championship. She was first among seniors in Doubles with Pamela Jones, first among seniors in

All-Events and second among seniors in Singles. Additionally she was third among MDUSBC seniors in
Michigan State USBC Singles and a high series of 704.
Teresa Catchpole of Macomb (40), Simonne Brown-Griggs of Westland (37), Deborah Murrell of Shelby
Township (35) and Carrie Wrightner of Chesterfield Township (33) also earned first team nods.
Catchpole finished fifth in MDUSBC Senior Queens, second among seniors in MDUSBC Doubles with
Martha Marshall and fourth among seniors in All-Events. She was also third among MDUSBC seniors in
Michigan State Doubles with Danelle Stiffler, have five series over 700 and a high average of 209 in making
her fifth appearance.
Brown-Griggs, making his first appearance, finished sixth among seniors in MDUSBC Doubles with Tanya
Colvin. In the Michigan State USBC Women’s Championship, she finished first among MDUSBC seniors in
All-Events, second in Doubles with Tanya Colvin and sixth in Singles.
Murrell won the MDUSBC Senior Queens, finished seventh among seniors in MDUSBC Doubles with Debra
Dickerson and tenth among seniors in All-Events. She had a high game of 289, six series over 700 and a
high average of 216 in making her third consecutive appearance.
Wrightner, also making her first appearance, garnered all of her points in the Michigan State USBC
Women’s Championship. She finished first among MDUSBC seniors in Singles, third in All-Events and fourth
in Doubles with Katherine Bryk.
Joining the second team were Toary Taylor of Redford (30½), Kathleen Williams of Macomb (26), Jeanne
Gebbia of Dearborn (23), Sandra Schultz of Macomb (19), Tanya Colvin of Southfield (17) and Cynthia
Hayes of Warren (17). Schultz made the team for the ninth time, Taylor her seventh, Gebbia her fourth,
Colvin her third, while Williams and Hayes are rookies.
Points are tabulated on performance in the local, state and national tournaments; honor scores and league
averages.
The Metro Detroit USBC Association is the largest local association of the United States Bowling Congress
with nearly 25,000 adult and youth members.
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